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Fa Would You Be Wealthy? Etablihed 1 YEARS IN BUSINESS-EstablUhe- d 1850 THE
Talking

VICTOR
Machine, $1

PASSENGER GAB

The Secret Is Economy Down, $l a Week
A Theater in Your Home TheSi Trade at Lipma n - Wolfe's Singers and Players of the World life Mysterious Murder of Young

Owl Cut-Rat- e Drugstore Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest. at Your Command
Man on San Francisco

Lingerie and Wet, Waists, Vals, to $25.00
Sale Highest-Clas- s Dress Waists $6.85
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$5 Coat Sweaters $2.95
$6.50 Coat Sweaters $3.75
Women's Coat Sweaters in cardinal, white and gray.'
Only a small lot at this low
price $2.95
Superb Quality Women's Knitted Coat Sweaters in all
the popular colors. Sold regularly uptfJO VZ,
to $6.50. Ideal for outing wear u)0 d, O

$7.50 Wash Dresses, $2.95

wages exclusive engravers.

These Pretty Swiss
Dresses come in. styles
exactly like illustration,
which does not give an
adequate idea of their
gracefulness. It hard-
ly seems possible that
we can sell such
dresses for $2.95. As a
fact, there are only 20

.$2.95
BATHING SUITS

REDUCED 10
Our entire stock of

Women's Bathing
Suits reduced 10 per

Largest stock in
Portland.

WAIST SALES
Great unadvertised

sales of Waists tomor
row at $1.19, $1.85,
$2.38, etc. Less than
half price.

Sale of Engraved Cards Plates

Such values as were never offered before by any
Portland establishment. We employ the most skillful
designers and engravers, the immense volume of our
business enabling us to employ workmen at higher

than

cent.

100 cards and plate, four styles of fancy script, on best
vellum stock, any size. Kegular price $2.00.

100 French Script Cards and Copper Plate, engraved on
best vellum stock. Regular price $3.25; sale Q OQ
price n

100 Shaded Old English Cards and Copper Plate,. dp AQ
best vellum stock. Regular $3.50 values, sale.
100 cards printed from plate, best vellum stock; $1
value. . "J7C

30c Children's Drawers, 15c
Children's Muslin Drawers, plain hem and tucks, hem
stitched ruffle or embroidery trimmed, sizes r.1 to 4 years. Values to 30c, special IOC
Reg. 20c Cotton Vests, 12c
Women's Fine Gauze Cotton Vests, low i
neck, no sleeves, 20c value, for lw2C
27c Women's Lisle Vests, 19c
Women's Fine - Lisle Vests, low neck, no
sleeves, well finished, regular 27c value. X7C

(None on Sale Until 9 o'clock Monday)
Here is an occasion that comes but once a year
-- the selling or our regular stock of highest
class dress waists at one price lower than the
cost of materials alone. The making always
the biggest item in this class of waists is not
counted at all. The patterns are exclusive and
novel, as well as smart and neat. Most of them
are the famous "Gastleton" brand. This sale
offers an opportunity to buy the best at the

cost of an ordinary Waist.
They include Hand-Embroider- ed Lingerie Waists
with wonderfully delicate figures embroidered by.
the deft fingers of French needlewomen. The
lace trimmings are distinctive and exclusive in
style two-thre- ad GermanValcnciennes and filet
lace panels, Irish lace yokes, dottedlace panelsT
etc. Also white and ecru Lace Net Waists,
trimmed with heavy medallions "of Irish crochet
and Cluny lace, etc. One style has a novel heavy
lace bertha quite elaborate. They're not ordi-
nary waists in any sense of the word. Regular
values all the way up to
$25.00 on sale Monday
for only $6.85
IMPORTANT Nona en sale until 9 o'clock. Sale for Mon-
day only. None res erred; none sent by mail and none C.
O. D. at this wensationaUy low price. Be on hand promptly

Chantilly Lace Veils

Vals. to $5 at $1.49
H'ere is a Monday
sale oppo r t u n i t y
that seldom comes

an assortment of
round and square
Chantilly Lace
Veils, all colors
the most popular
and expensive veil
of the season. Here
are veils that have
sold all the way up
to $5.00, on sale for

$1.49
35c Tuxedo Veiling 19c
Round and Sauare Mesh Tuxedo Vrillntr l
small dots, all colors. Large assortment to
select from. Regular values to 35c yard.... .iyC
Embroidered Stiff Collars 10c
Regular 19c and 25c Values
100 dozen Women's Colored Embroid-
ered Linen Collars, all sizes, large
assortment of figures. Regu- - f flar 19c and 25c values for. ... 1UC

$1.25 Laces 69c Dozen
German Valenciennes Laces,' a special lot of insertions
and edges, beautiful new patterns, values to 2 f$155 dozen, for OVC

35c -- 50c Lace Jabots, .29c
Women's Lace Jabots, all our regular 35c and
50c values, only a small lot, reduced to. ....

Infants5 Wear Reduced
Lot of odd garments of In-
fants' Long and Short Slips,
Dresses and Skirts; with
daintiest of lace insertion,
beading and ribbon trim-
mings. Short Dresses in
sizes 6 months to 6 years.
All reduced to 59, 70,
98fS $1.19, $1.39 to
$6.98.

Cambric Gowns 59c
Children's Cambric Gowns,
embroidery and lace edges,
all styles, sizes 2 to 14 years.
Values to $1.00 j;q
on sale for. OUC

29c

for $
Marking Down the Wash Goods

for This Annual Clean-u- p Sale

Cottons and Linens Included

There are only a few hundred patterns left of the thousands with which we began
the season. We made our profit long ago, and now we are selling these choicest
goods at less than cost price. They are perfectly fresh all new, smart patterns.
It is our object to make prices so low that it's worth while to put them away

. for next year. And there are two months of Summer yet.

25c Batiste, with and without side bands, 9c yard
35c Printed Organdies, Batistes, Zephyrs, 15c yard
60c, 75c Dress Linen in all plaia colors, 37c yard
75c and $1.00 New Wash Silk fabrics at 43c yard
75c Rough Weave Pongee Silk Wash Goods at 43c

! 15c Plain Voiles and Printed Lawns at 5c yard
And many other bargains at all coulters ,

Challenge Sale Silk Gloves
These "Glove prices are absolutely the lowest
quoted in any city in the United States; every
pair a standard make on which everybody knows
the price. We still challenge any merchant in
AmericaJo offer values that equal them.

$1.75 "Kayser" Silk Gloves 85c
Yes, these are the same 16-butt- on Silk Gloves that were
scarce last year at $1.75 a pair. The low price is made
possible by the low cost of raw silk at present. AH with
double-tippe- d fingers; all sizes in black, white and leather
shades and colors. Every pair new, Kayser .and other
standard makes. Regular price $1.75 pair, low- - QCp
est price in the United State's

Regular $2.25 Silk Gloves, $1.55
Highest-grad- e ,"Kayser" and "Fownes" 16 - button - length
Silk Gloves in black, white, the wanted colors. Double
tipped, best qualities, all sizes. These are flj-f- l c (T
the finest grade; were $2.25 a pair. PA -'--'

owlnjr to an unroriunate Typographical error, our oamruay
read: "J1.75 Silk Gloves for 95c". instead ot 8oc. They

were sold all day at 5c. We are never undersold.

Lace Lisle Stockings
Three Pairs for $1.00
Women's Imported Lisle Lace, Stockings,
made with spliced heels and toes, full fash-
ioned; colors navy, sky, heHo, pink, car-

dinal, black and a variety of other shades.
Regular values to 65c a pair, qi a
3 pairs for.......... Jpl.vJU

Sole agents , for the genuine "Wearwell" Ho-
siery. Beware of Imitations sold by any other
store than Llpman, Wolfe & Co.

Lace Curtains $2.98 Pr.
1000 pairs Lace Curtains, consisting of the
season s best patterns in Renaissance, Cluny,
Battenberg and Irish Point, in white or
Arabian color, 2J4 and 3 yds. ?0 QQ
long. Values to $4.50 pair ..45.270
NEWEST FICTION $1.18 A COPY
Diana of Dubson's, by Cecily Hamilton.
Vera, the Medium, by R. H. Davis.
Half Way House, by Maurice Hewlett.
Shoulders of Atlas, by Mary E. Wilkins.
The Servant In the House.
Julie's Diary.
Rose MacLeod, by Alice Brown.
Mr. Crewe's Career, by Winston Churchill.
Prima Donna, by F. Marion Crawford.

Wash Suits, Lingerie Dresses

Vals.to$30at$7.95
There are only about 25 Tailor-mad- e Wash Suits in this
lot, but they're some of the best $20.00 to $30.00 values of
the season. Made of pure linen, rep and poplin in plain
colors. Also Lingerie Princess Dresses of dainty lawn and
mull, in light blue, champagne, pink and white. Values
up to $30.00 go on sale Monday for f7 Q
only.

Ninety Tailor-Mad- e Wash Suits

Reg. $10 Vals. $5.85
Smartest striped and plain color Duck Tailor-mad- e Wash
Suits. New shipment just from New York, C Z fi E'
in all sizes. Regular $10.00 values ...:r4jy4j
Reg. 43c Umbrella Pants at 33c

A7

Women's Cotton Umbrella Pants, lace
trimmed, regular 43c value, for . 1 ....... . OOC ll&C"'

,. ; Street. ").

DYING WHEN JOURNEY ENDS

Cyanide of Potassium Administered
While Revalk Is Returning From

Farewell Party Before
Sailing for Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug." 1. Cyanide of
potassium was found in the etomach of
Vernal Revalk, a young high school stu-

dent who died at the Harbor Hospital
this morning after a ride .in a cab from
Fillmore street to tho Ferry Depot.

Young Revalk had attended a party
given in his honor at a private residence
on Sutter street last night, and was to
have started for Manila Wednesday. He
escorted one of the young ladies attend-
ing the party to her home and later ap-
peared on Fillmore street and called a
cab. He was apparently all right when
he entered the cab, but was dying when
the cab reached the Ferry Depot.

Letter Found In Pocket.' -

In the pocket of young Revalk's coat
after his death was found a letter from
I.eland Sparks, son of the late Governor
Sparks, of Nevada. The letter was post-
marked In Reno. Before starting on his
last ride Revalk gave the cab driver a
letter addressed to Leland Sparks at
Reno and asked that it be mailed. It
was mailed by the driver on the way
down Market street.

Young Revalk was to have started for
Manila on next Wednesday to take a
position in the Government service and
the party which he attended last night
was given in his honor.

Father Thinks It Murder.
R. B. Revalk. father of the dead young

man, believes that murder has been com-

mitted. He said:
"There is foul play somewhere and we

have placed the matter in the hands of
the detectives. A thorough investigation
will be made."

He entirely rejects the theory of suicide.
It is known that young Revalk visited

a saloon before taking the cab, for he
called up one of his school fraternity
brothers on the telephone and asked him
to call for him to talk over old times.
Revalk Is snoken of In the highest terms
by his schoolmates and all others who
knew him and is said to nave snown no
signs of. despondency last night.

LAUGHS AT LIFE SENTENCE

Female Prisoner Tukcs Penalty for

Killing Child Calmly.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 1. Life im-

prisonment was the punishment meted
out to Mrs. Sarah Morasch today in tha
District Court of Wyandotte County,
Kan., for the murder of Ruth
Miller, a niece of the woman by mar-
riage. Mrs. Morasch sent poisoned
candy through the mail to Ella Van
Meter. 14 yeais old. a half-sist- er of the
murdered child. The older girl, for
whom it was Intended, did not die.

The candy was sent in a spirit of re-

sentment because the girl had laughed
at the woman. - -

Mrs. Morasch accepted her punishment
with a smile and, when asked If she had
anything to say, turned laughingly and
walked to her chair. The woman is 48
years old.

KEEPS NAVAJ0S IN CONTROL

Troops Ordered to Prevent Conflict
About Grazing Itfglits. '

DENVER, Aug. 1. General Earl D.
Thomas, commanding the Department of
the Colorado, has been instructed to dis-

patch Immediately six troops of cavalry
to the Navajo reservation. The orders
came from the War Department yester-
day and are induced by the fear that
renegade Utes will Induce the Navajos to
rebel.

The chief cause of the dissatisfaction is
the use of the water-hole- s and grazing
and by the whites. The Indians say the

white- men are stealing their privileges
and resent the intrusion. The troops will
be sent from Forts Whipple, Apache and
Wingate.

ISSUE EMERGENCY NOTES

Whole $500,000,000 Will Be Out

Before Congress Meets.

WASHINGTON, Aug. I. The Treasury
officials are making satisfactory progress
in getting out emergency notes under tha
circulation amendment passed last ses-

sion of - Congress. Acting Secretary
Coolidge said today that the Bureau of
Eneravln & Printing is delivering .to the
Treasury from 2,000,000 to $3,500,000 in
the new currency daily and that by tne
middle of September fully 10O,00O,0O0

would be readv for delivery to the banks
on call. It is expected by the time Con
gress meets in December the whole outv
000,000 authorized will be printed and
ready for distribution. ,

HAS YELLOW FEVER CASE

Steamer From Luguna, Mex., is

Quarantine at Xew York.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Henry Larsen,
a fireman on the steamship Horda, was
taken to the Swinburne Island Hospital
today, suffering from yellow fever. Th
Horda arrived here from Laguna, Mex-

ico. The boat will be held in quaran-
tine for disinfection before proceeding
to Norfolk, where she 1b to load
cargo.


